.The effect of temperature upon t he electrical resbtance and pH respo nse h as bee n studied on elec trodes prepared from t hree types of g lasses: P yrex 7740, comme rcia l softglass .tubing, and Co rnin g 015 ; glasses of low, in termediate, and hi gh hygroscop icity, respectively. The r esults show t ha t e lectrica l resistance is not the dete rminant in most cases of vol tage departure from t he t heo retical, and in t he inherent fai lure of many glasses to act a s satisfa ctory indicators of hyd rogen-ion activity of aq ueo us solu t ions. FO I' examp le, t he electrod es prepared fr om Pyrex glass gave no signifi can t pH res ponse e ve n wh e n t he resistance was as low as 12 megohm s. The res ul ts of e lectrodes from glasses of in te rm edia te h ygroscopicity gave a pse udo-co rresponde nce of pH res ponse with resistance whe reas electrodes of Cornin g 015 gave vo ltage de part ures that co uld in no wa y be a tt ribu ted to the electri cal resistance of t he e lec trode .
Introduction
Considerable confusion exists in th e gen eral concep t as to wha t part the electri eal r es istance of a glass electrode plays in its voltage response to hydrogen -ion activity of aqu eous solutions, th e vol tage departures (erTors) that a ppeal' at high alkalini ties and in the "superacid" region, and particularly in the failure of electrodes from many glasses to follow t h e simple di ctates of the N ernst equation, t::..E = 0 .000198Tt::..pH. For example, the difference in p erformance shown betw een electrodes from Pyrex 7740 and a satisfactory pH-r espons ive glass ( fig. 1 ) is pres umed to b e r elated somehow to a difference in r es istan ce of the glass m embranes form ing th e effective por tion of th e elec trode. With th e electrometer t ubes available r equiring grid CUlTen ts of only [10] [11] [12] t o 10-15 amp , a glass elec trode h aving a r es istance as great as 1,000 m egohms would exhibit an IR drop (errol') ranging from 10-3 to 10-6 v [1, pages 47 and 89 to 92).1 Such errors ar e small, and for most practical pH measuremen ts can be di sr egarded . It is obvious t hat glass electrodes exhibiting large voltage departures, pH enol'S, hut having r es istances less than 1,000 megohms, are failing to show full pH response not b ecau se of their high electrical r esistan ce nor because of a lack of sensiti vitv of the available indicating electrometers. " The presen t investigation was und er taken to ascertain wha t individual parts the hygrosco picity (water sorption) of th e glass and the electrical resistance of the glass membrane play in t he over-all picture of th e ab il ity, or lack of ability, of electrodes from various glasses to act as indicators of hydrogenion activity of aqueou s solutions over the temperature ,range 20° C to n eal' t he boiling point of water .
. Experimental Procedures
Tbr hygroscopicity valu es wer e obtained in th e apparatus described in previous publi cations [2] . The experiments at elevated temper atures were carried out by immersing the humidity chamber in a thermostated water bath . Although no m echanical d ifficulties were encountered , this procedure for obtaining hygrosco picity was not entirely sat,isfactory, b ecause of excessive condensation on th e walls of t,h e chamber at th e elevated temperatures for the high humidity (approximately 98 per cent) r equired for the experimen ts. However, th e resul ts appeared to b e quali tatively acce ptable. The h ygroscopicity values r eported ar e those obtained for I -hour exposures.
The vol tage performance of any ex perimental elec t,rode was determined by the vol tage change that appeared when th e cell consisting of the experimen tal electrode and a refer ence elecLrode was t ransferred from a buffer solution at pH 4 .1 to a buffer at pH 8. 2. The reference electrode employed was either a hydrogen electrode 01' a glass elec trode calibrated at t he elevated tem peratures. Thus if the experimen tal electrode gave full pH response, no ch ange in voltage appear ed in th e two buffers at any temperatur es. T ypical examples of th e data obtained by this procedure are illustra ted in figur e 1 for a commercial electrode and one prepared from Pyrex glass 7740 The above pH interval was ch osen because it is a region of uniform ch emical clurabili ty of th e glasses studied [3] . Thus, voltage shifts ar e eliminated or minimized , which might b e cr ed ited to a ch an ge in ch emical durability [2] , The calibrated m ercuryfill ed glass electrode [4] was preferred over the hydrogen electrode as a r eference elec trode b ecause of operational simplici ty and rase of temperature control by elimina ting the hydrogen-gas ch a in . Furthermore, with both th e refer ence and experimental electrodes filled with mer cury, any small th ermoelectric vol tages generated at th e P t-Hg junction would be compensated by the symmetry of th e sys tem . All electromo tive-force m eas urements were made with a Beckman pH m eter , laboratory model G.
The resistan ce values for th e experimen tal glass electrodes were followed at the differ en t tempera- ....
,08 tures with an RCA Senior Voltohmyst TWV-97 A, which imposes 1.5 v across the glass membrane, while the bulb of the electrode was immersed in Britton universal buffer at pH 4.l. The electrical connections for these measurements were established by means of platinum leads, one of which was dipped into the buffer solution and the other into the mercury filling the glass electrode bulb. A number of parallel observations were made with a General Radio type 544-BS8 megohm bridge operating with 100-v drop across the terminals, to make sure that neither polarization nor the voltage genel"ated by the battery, consisting of the two cells, glass electrode, and platinum wire, was causing spurious resistance values to be reported [5] . The higher voltage of the megohm bridge might cause polarization resistance at the glass surface or even puncture the glass membrane, whereas the low operation voltage of the Voltohmyst might be seriously affected by counter voltage generated by the battery consisting of the glass electrode and the external platinum-wire connection. Because the two instruments indicated approximately the same resistance, it seemed reasonably sure that the effects of polarization and interfering voltages were not large. e= 2.71828, the limit of the series (1 + 1/n )n as n= co [6] .
Results and Discussions

. 1. Electrodes Prepared from Pyrex
At times the resistance curve obtained experimentally may depart conspicuously from this shape ; typical examples obtained on an electrode are illustrated bY "1 A and B in figure 3 . Such S curves can be readily . accounted for qualitatively by electrical surface · leakage under conditions in which the resistance of the electrode bulb becomes increasingly great in comparison to the surface resistance of the glass tube. The total resistance, R, of the two con- of the glass stem with appropri.a te water repellan~s, such as paraffin, organic cblorosilan es, or commercial D esicote [6] . The . voltage-departure ch aracteristics of electrod e 1 as affected by temperature are also plo tted in figure  2 . From this curve it is evident that there was no improvement in tho pH r esponse of this Pyrex electrode, although the resistance foIl to such low values as 99, 35, 19, and 12 m egohms. In other words, the low resistance was not accompanied by a correspond-
in pH response of this glass, the three Pyrex electrodes would be expected to develop improved response at different temperatures in accord with their resistance curves. However, they are all useless as indicators of hydrogen-ion activity. Only upon a study of the h ygroscopicity curve obtained on Pyrex glass does one get a plausible reason for the complete indifference of these electrodes to the lowered resistance at the elevated temperatures ( fig.  2 ). The water sorbed by th e glass has not changed appreciably with the increase in temperature and does not at any temperature approach a value commensurate with an effective electrode glass. [5, 7] Oertainly the lowered resistance can not be attribut,ed to water penetrating the glass. As a result, th e voltage departure of the electrode in my/pH becomes greater ' with increased temperature. This increased departure is largely the result of th e temperature effects inherent in the derivation of the N ernst equation. Based on previous evidence, the electrodes prepared from thi s nonhygroscopic glass probably would h ave no satisfactory pH response, regardless of how thin the glass membranes were blown [5 , 8, 9 ] .
Electrodes Prepared from a Glass of
Intermediate Hygroscopicity Figure 4 shows th e effect of temperature on th e resistance and pH characteristics of two glass electrodes prepared from a C0mmercial soft glass of intermediate hygroscopicity. The performance of th ese electrodes more nearly follows the general conception of the part that resistance should play in determining the suitability of a glass for pH measurements.
Electrode 1 at 20° 0 was very sluggish in drifting toward a steady voltage, whereas at 30° and 40° 0 the performance was still slu ggish, but markedly improved . Above 50° 0 the resistance of the bulb fell rapidly below 1,000 megohms, and the electrode performed in an acceptable manner for high-temperature pH measurements. As the chemical durability of this glass is fa.r superior to that of Oorning 015, the life expectancy of electrodes prepared from it when used for high-temperature pH meaSUl'ements would be correspondingly greater [1 , 10, 11] . Electrode 2 was blown with a bulb considerably thicker th an electrode 1. At 30° 0 the voltage departure was large und very unsteftdy. Thi s electrode showed marked improvement, but was still unserviceable at 40° and 50° C. The voltage departures were small at 60° and 70° 0, but the electrode perfo "mance was still sluggish . Beyond 80° 0, the resistance of the bulb had fallen well below 1,000 meg0hms, and th e over-all pedOl'mance of the electrode was acceptable.
As the pH response of th ese electrodes improved with d ecrease in resistance, a correla tion of the pH response with the resistance values would apparently be acceptable, but not entirely adequate, as will be seen from the discussion and evaluation of the data in figure 7 . However, the shape of the hygroscopicity-t.emperature curve is entirely different from th at of Pyrex dnd probably is equ ally satisfactory in accounting for the improved performance of the glass electrode. (Compare the hygroscopicity curves in fig . 2 and 4 .) 3.3. Electrodes from Corning 015 Figure 5 shows the electrical resistance and voltage performance of t hree electrodes prepared from a single sample of Oorning 015 glass. Electrode 1 had low resistance values at all temperatures, ranging from 115 megohms at 20° 0 to 0.59 megohm at 90° O.
Having been prepared from a glass of relatively high hygroscopicity and of uniform chemical durability over the pH interval chosen, this thin-walled electrode gave satisfactory performance (approximating t he t heoretical) over t h e temperature range from 20° to 90° C. Electrode 2 was blown from the same length of glass tubing as electrode 1, but witb much heavier wall t hickness. The resistance curve for this electrode fell below 500 megohms at 20° 0 and showed the usual rapid decline with increased temperature. However, this thicker electrode exhibited appreciable voltage departure at all temperatures up to 70° 0 , beyond which temperature it paralleled the performance of t he reference electrode. Electrode 3, with a wall thickness in excess of 1 mm, still had r esistance values lower than many satisfactory electrodes, but gave voltage departures over the entire temperature range from 20° to 90° C. This performance is in accord with the general knowledge that every glass has a cri tical thickness at which voltage departures appear [8] . Such failures of an electrode to respond to hydrogen-ion activity certainly cannot be attributed to electrical resistance of t he electrod e, beca use at all tempe ratures the r esistance is at valu es far below t hat at wbi cb the IR dL"Op across the membrane wo uld be as great as 1 my. Possibly proton or H .O+ r esistance du e to the Lhi ckness of t he m embrane, lack of water pelleLration of the glass, or a combination of both , give a more acceptable con cept. It seem s probable t haL the glass-water-hy dL"Ogen-ion-activity equilibrium do cs not becom e establish ed t hroughou t the glass, even t hough t he inherent hyg roscopiciLy of the glass is hig h (fig. 5 ).
In order to further emphasize the lack of universal correspondence b etween voltage depar tures of glass electrodes and electrical res istance of t he glass m embrane, r esistance val li es were determined for an electrode of Coming 015 over an extended pH range (conc. H 2S0 4 to pH 12) for temperatures from 20 0 to 90 0 C, and t h e results considered in relation to a conventional voltage departm e cm ve obtain ed at room temp erature over th e same pH range (table 2, fig. 6 ). These r esults show that t he voltage departures in t he biah alkaline and s up eracid ranges are not attributable to excessively hig h electrical r esistances, nor are they associa ted with m arked c hanges in electrical resistance. Their causes have been discussed elsewb er e in connection with the water activity of the solu tions [1] , chemi cal durability of the glass [2] , heterogen eous equilibria at the glass electrode solution interface [15] , and equilibra tive response to ion other th a,n bydrogen [1, 16] . Although the hygroscopicity curves for the three glasses reported must be classified as being of uncertain reliability, they do warrant a brief evaluation. If adsorption were the major factor contributing to the water sorbed, the hygroscopicity curves should decrease with increased temperature [12] . As the curves for two of the glasses, figures 4 and 5, show a liberal increase with temperature, it is obvious that absorption and reaction are predominating factors. Figure 7 , in which the voltage departures (errors) are plotted as the dependent variable and resistance as the determinant, illustrates the incongruous part played by electrical resistance in the over-all picture of the pH response of glass electrodes. Not only do the pH response-resistance curves for electrodes from different glasses not coincide, but eurves for electrodes from the same length of tubing (Corning 015 and soft-glass tubing) fail to exhibit similar characteristics. From the present investigation the part played by electrical resistance in determining the effectiveness of a glass for use as glass electrodes seems to b e largely superficial. For example, electrodes prepared from glasses of low hygroscopicity, such as Pyrex, do not develop a staisfactory pH function even at very low resistance values. Furthermore, electrodes from glasses of high hygroscopicity and low resistance, such as Corning 015, fail to gi ve full response to hydrogen-ion activity if the membrane thickness is excessive. From the data on the above two glasses, plus the rcsults obtained on a glass of intermediate hygroscopicity, it appears that resistance values below 1,000 megohms are desirable, but certainly not sufficient to bring about staisfactory pH response.
Summary
Voltage departures from the theoretical pH response can appear for glass electrodes of low electrical resistance for the following reasons :
1. Low hygroscopicity of the glass from which the electrode is prepared [2, 7] .
